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[V1:]
Astate stands for Arkansas where I wuz born and where
i ball might be small but i stand tall might not trip but u
will fall In Lonoke is where I stay 4465 is where I lay
astate stompas move yo feet hatas step bac do u feel
the heat we feelin cold like its winter u heard gorilla
zoe imma hood figga and if we did sum10 to ya write a
book sing a song take a picta

[Chorus:] [Repeat 2x]
Astate stomaps got u on hush-mode comin thru yo
state cant say nothin fa sho and when u mess up we
can get u fixed and when we get to fightin we throwin
wit them fists

[V2:]
Astate girls freshest to the fullest up inna mall boys we
be pullin we put on our stunna shades lookin lyke rock
stars we be rockin nikes and jordans including bape
stars lip gloss poppin hair and nails did girls we poppin
up takin all yo friends rollin you eyes betta stop that
they might roll to the back of you head like john cena u
cant see me i no im using all these likes but thats just
me i just want u to know who we be

[Chorus]

[V3:]
Astate boys reppin they cliques cali do it to but we betta
at the shhhhhhhhhhh got u on hush mode said that in
the chorus just want u to know fa sho braids in they
head waves witta low cut when they come around
makin u shut up but shut dont g0 up oh yes it do and if
u keep talkin we can upper to hit em wit a two piece hit
em witta three astate stompas well u knw who we be
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